1. Call to Order

2. Pledge Of Allegiance

3. Invocation

4. Approval Of Agenda

5. Approval of Minutes – April 26, 2023, May 9, 2023 and May 16, 2023

6. Ordinance Reading - No. 23-03 – Third Reading
Dillon County Dirt Road Acceptance and Maintenance Ordinance Reading -
A proposed ordinance that provides for and allows a process for the county to accept dirt roads that meet certain criteria and that meet the criteria of first reading of the ordinance

7. Second Reading – No. 23.05 - An Ordinance To Provide Budget Appropriations for County Purposes   In The County Of Dillon For The Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 2023 And Ending June 30, 2024 And Adopt And Implement Rates And Fees, And For Other Tax Purposes And County Appropriation Purposes And To Establish The Tax Millage To Provide For The Budget.

8. Resolution No. 23-06 – DILLON COUNTY COUNCIL RESOLUTION IN OPPOSITION TO ALOTTABANG, LLC’S PROPOSED BOMB TESTING FACILITY

9. Pee Dee Workforce - SC Works Centers Partnership with Dillon County


12. Committee Appointments

13. Executive Session – Personnel Matter

14. Adjourn

Executive Session:
An executive session may be called and held at any time by council as provided for and permitted by South Carolina Freedom of Information Act and action may possibly be taken on issues subject to the executive session after council reconvenes.